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I'ni aslîanied af your clinginess, Mr. Glumper. D-n the Semi-Oentennisi! Yon're a fineWe are sure ta have mother, and unele church elder, Mr'. Glumper. 1 amn a miserabie
Jeptha, and the Neptulins ta visit us, and thse waman,*1 wish I had never known You, yen
house in thii state tareceive theru! They may brute. Euh ! dan't shako you like that ? I roii
stay away i Certainly, Mr. Glumper, they shake yeti. Glumper. Have you Iro pride for
shial stuy away, and then you'hl lose that your homne, no love for your children, no lovelittie fortune uncle Je p tia promised you. Oh! for me-hold niy jaw indeed 1No, Mr. Glam.
you're not asleep 1 That wan't ansiver, C-Ium- port neither my jaw nor My tongdh shall hold
per, you can't sleep whilst I arn talkirîg, 1 tell until--"
yent I mi.t have a new carpet for the sitting "*After a few sentences," aays Mr. Glati-
room, new curtains for the window.s, new car- per, "lai which 'force.' 'mother,' 'lace cur-
peting for the stairs, a new bonnet for myscif tains,' and 'neighboa' playcd leading parts, 1

Iand nev drosses for tire girls. Did you groan, feU asieep and hecard. no more."
poar Mr. Glurnpcr? l'Il Malte yen groan TITUS A. 1ERUM.
%varse tiii that if yoit don't give me wliat I
want. Fny wvhat mother will say 1 what A little girl cails ber good father par-excel-
your friends wili say!! what the NEoronnonS lence.
WVILL S&Y ! 11 Euh!1 yen brute! and there CATARR.-A new treatment, whereby a
yon lie -withaut a p article of feeling In your Permanent cure af the warst; case is effeoted
unmanly breaat. Icoula ery my eyes ont in fiam ane ta three applications. Mfreatfse
over yaur cruel treatment. What do yau sayl? sent free on reoeipt af stamp. A. El. DixaN
1 need not drap any of' my wash usto your car & kON, 305 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.
haie ! But I toi, Mr. Glumaper, I will, until
y aur ears are clear enough ta Iistcnr'to me.
You waut your money ta go sparking araurs
with seine girl or Cther ; but remember this,
Gluniper, my eagle oye wili be on the watch, -P
yeu uuderatand. I'i1 teacli yau a semi-centen-
niai trick or twa. Oh ! mny ears are shar 4i
enaugh, sir. 1 heard what l'au mumbleT

PREVENTION BUTTER THfAN CURE. â4

who knaws the art a a%,liikn' l ulic. Musha,
but it's well to be seen he's the raie ould Irish
eloquence in Iiim, au' the way hie fûaught tîjini
ouldt wurrald educational batties o'er again,
ivud sthir the blood in a frog, afther iayin fifty
years inside av a shtane. Uic invitation ta
ail grnmblers ta corne and lend a haud to roll
the oid chariot along, was good to hear, but
not likely ta be readily accepted ; the sisitali.
est workers are ahvays the biggoshit grumbiers.
But firsht, an' forcmost, au' chictly, an' par-
ticularly, the way hoe advocated the dlaims of
the chidren of the poor ta higher education,
lays ivery warking.miaun la Qe Dominion, ant
woman under obligation to hlim, the big-
henrted, 8insible, outspoken gintieman that lie
is; more poi.ver to bis elbow! an' more power
to the UJnivcrsity 1 I y

BAUNFIy O'SIIEA.

TE, LA.TEST CUitTAI'N LECTURE.
MR. OLUMI'ER SNUI33 TIE SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

" Fine thing incieed, Mr. i3inmper, whon I
waut ta get the house itito order for the semi-
centeunial, you refuse to advance nie a rôd
cent for the purposc. What's that You Say Y
The bouse will do for you. 1 date cay it will,
a cow shied would perhaps please ýyou botter.
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¶javMtL~OU1:.1tcare to avoic ail unnecessary pain, and
te tender tedious eperatiens as bni and pitant as
possible. AIL work registrrd and warrante&
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D)OL"RoL-This might linve heon avoidod If yen had
accu thèat yotir bedditig wan properly el"eand dr dis-

ieaseaise fromnimPuro bcklngthirifrnt anyttingeise.
Sond it at one to

N. P. O.NY&C.
2.O ri"g et. salt Toronto.


